Abstract. Doves were tested for progesterone-induced incubation after they had acquired previous experience with from one to five different phases of their initial breeding cycle. A sixth group had no previous breeding experience. Previous breeding experience inclusive of at least the nestbuilding phase of the cycle is a significant facilitator of incubation behaviour induced by injected progesterone, but previous experience with only the courtship phase was not suflicient. Experience with phases additional to nestbuilding increased overall nest-r$sponsiveness without significantly increasing the number of birds incubating. The nature of a ring dove's previous experience is therefore an important influence in its behavioural response to exogenous progesterone.
The reproductive cycle of sexually mature ring doves can be divided into a sequence of functional phases : courtship, nestbuilding, egglaying, incubation, and care of young. The organization of the behavioural patterns of each phase and the transitions between phases are influenced by both the external situation and the dove's hormonal condition (Lehrman 1965; Moore 1970; Cheng 1975) . While recent studies have focused on the nature of the hormonal condition (e.g. Cheng 1973a (e.g. Cheng , 1973b Silver et al. 1974) and the details of the situational cues (e.g. Silver, Feder & Lehrman 1973) , few studies have examined the role of previous individual experience in the organization of the ring dove's cycle (cf. Moore 1970) .
In an earlier study of the hormonal initiation of incubation, Lehrman & Wortis (1960) reported that the occurrence of incubation in response to exogenous progesterone was dependent upon previous breeding experience. Reproductively experienced male and female doves that had received seven daily lOO+g injections of progesterone, while in isolation, established incubation within 24 hr of introduction to a nest and eggs, whereas similarly treated and age-matched reproductively naive doves did not initiate incubation. Subsequent study (Bruder & Lehrman 1967) showed that this experience-dependent progesterone-induced incubation was greatly facilitated, in both males and females by the presence of a similarly treated mate. Left unresolved by these studies was the question of what exactly is the previous breeding experience that is relevant for progesterone-induced incubation. That is, before behaving as an experienced bird in that situation, *Present address: Department of Psychology, Boston University, 64 Cummington Street, Boston, Mass. 02215, U.S.A. must a dove have completed an entire reproductive cycle, or have spent some time sitting on eggs, or have only initiated incubation? The present study examined this question by isolating and identifying those phases of an earlier cycle which are responsible for a dove's behaving like an expererienced bird when tested for progesterone-induced incubation on a later occasion.
Methods
Ninety pairs of sexually-mature ring doves (Streptopelia risoria) of comparable ages at the time of testing were used. All birds lacked reproductive experience at the beginning of the study.
The testing cages were breeding cages of wood, measuring 70 x 45 x 35 cm, with dispensers for food,-water and grit and having wire-mesh front doors. Isolation cages were double-width hanging rat-cages in racks. Breeding and isolation cages were kept in separate rooms. Lights were clock-controlled (Tork) to turn on at 06.00 hours and off at 20.00 hours E.S.T. Temperature was generally kept between 22" and 24°C.
Procedure
Each bird was randomly (within sex) assigned to one of six groups (N = 15 pairs per group). Except for group I, the members of each group were allowed to participate in only specific phases of their first breeding cycle as follows:
Group I 'reproductively naive'. These birds were kept in isolation cages throughout the period in which the birds of group VI were acquiring their breeding experience.
Group II 'courtship experienced'. These birds were placed for 8 days in a breeding cage which lacked nesting materials.
